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Honored By CVV1F As Outstanding 

/ 

.*•.' 

RECIPIENTS of honors as outstanding In J h e 
CatBOlic laity In 1051, Frank E Wolfe, (center) 
receives tho Catholic War Vaterans medal from 
County Coraroandor Donald 3 . Foley. Mrs. Bon-
add J, McDonald, (right) holds plaque presented 

In the name of the CWV Auxiliary by Mrs. 
Armand LeMay, president. Presentation was 
made at annual Communion Breakfast in 

Sheraton Hotel. (Courier Staff Fhoto) 

Catholic Veterans Urged 
To Lead Move Back To God 

Warned of dangers threatening this nation, members of 
the Monroe County Chapter, Catholic War Veterans, and 
Ladies Auxiliary were called upon to be "leaders in the move
ment back to God." — 

More than 250 veterans, aux-
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COMPLETE OVEN BAKED 

PAINT JOB 
ANY CAR 

Wary members and guests heard 
the Rev, Matthew Tobin, C.SS.R-, 
of—St. Joseph's Churcji review 
the perils from Red Communism 
and moral decay In the United 
States at a Communion break
fast In Hotel Sheraton, Sunday, 
March 2. 

To Address Gui 
Monthly ngeetingr ol the Cnt&o 

he Mission Gulldi will fee held 
Monday, Maesr, 10, In the Colum
bus Civio Center, at 8 p . m,-
, Mrs. Leo Xougjfaney, presldemt, 
will preside- Quests wQl be Sis
ter Rita Max?16 an«3 Slater Jeanne 
Theophane o f the MaryknoU Sis-
ters who wi3l speak on their ex
periences Ira. China from where 
they recently returned. * 

A nominatting committee will 
be appointee!. 

Each member Is asked to 
bring _ one « r more twenty-five 
cent articles to be sold a t the or
iginal price, to Increase tho Scis
sion Fund 

First Degree Set 
By Elmira Knights 

The First Degree ol' the 
Knights of Colqmfous vvQ| be con 
ferred on a. class ol candidates 
in Columbus Center on Sitoclay 
afternoon a t 2 o'clock, according 
to Joseph "H. Berrlgan, Grand 
Knight of EStajlra Council. 

Past Graand Knight Thomas 
F. Cogglns "will b e In charge of 
the ritualastlc cez-emonies. 

m M St Boniface Ball 
'TVhat a ŝTyou going to do* in tfae future?" A series of 

Informal "talks'and discussions designed to help in answering 
this question is being given ast StJ* Boniface Hall on th« 
Sunday evenings during Lent. 

. ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

. CHOICE OF 10 COLORS 
I . TAKES ONLY 24 HOURS 
! . PAY LATER . . . $5 A MONTH 

111 C T I 4C 
18 S UNION St 

EXPERT METAL WORK 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 

A St. Patrick's Day dinner, and 
dance wilt-bo held at St Charles 
Borxomeo Hall, Dewey Ave. and 
Maiden Lane on. Monday, March 
17 •with the Holy Name Society 
sponsoring. 

Dinner will be served from 6 
to 8 p.m. Dancing -will follow 
with Herb Kerns' orchestra fur-
nishing the music. 

Chairman Is Francis Miller. 
Tickets may be had by calling I 
, CEDarlotte 1305-W or at the reo 

McDonald^ of jtory,' Donnelly's Appliances or 
' ' T. Ktrjawa appliance 

stores. 
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His Excellency Bishop Kearney 
celebrated the Mass at St. Jos
eph's Church prior to the break
fast, with the Monroe County 
drill team furnishing an honor 
guard. Father Tobin assisted the 
Bishop. Servers were Milton 
Schmidt and Harold Schmucker 
itf* CWV uniforms. 

THE BISHOP, at the Mass, 
said that Catholics too often 
satisfy themselves with symbols 
and' overlook the eternal reali
ties. He said that the meaning of 
the ashes on Ash Wednesday, the 
Spirit of sacrifice, should be 
made a reality until' "we come 
to kiss the cross on Good 
Friday^' 

Featured sit the breakfast was 
presentations of awards to the 
"outstanding Catholic laymen 
and laywomen of 195L" Frank 
E. Wolfe o* 197 Culver Road, 
past president of the Nocturnal 
Adoration Society and the Lay
men's Retreat League, was pre
sented the CWV Medal by 
Couiuy-Corrjonander Donald J. 
Foley. J 

Mrs. Ronald. 3: 
381 Electric ^ve., past president I Georgo 

!of the Cfctfeollo-Women's Club'•• 
and actiVe In many Catholic 
women's groups, was presented 
a ptaquo on behalf of the Aux
iliary by Mrs. Armand L. LaMay, 
county Auxiliary president. 

Father Tobin, presented by 
Chairman James Haffey, com
mended the veterans for the 
turnout. "This," he said, "is your 
way of telling your fellow citi
zens that the Catholic War Vet
erans are not only firm, believers 
in God, but doers and observers 
of IBs. lawV* 

Ho \jrged the veterans not to 
forget their "budaies who bay* 
made tho strareme sacrifice.*^ * 

The speaker warned ag, 
"Red ^ture^ ' threatening/^ur 
borders and tMrlnjNnto- t|tevery 
foundation n£ dup na 

Citing the hreakdown hi mor
ality in high placKgj the low re
gard for the marriage vows, and 
other subsegjijHu evils following 
In the wake of moral laxity, 
Father Tobin urged his hearers 
to, guard against those evils. 

Adding- to their alertness>ol 
radio and movie presentations, 
he asked the veterans to watch 
teleyisten* w&lch a t times brings 
low-grade burlesque type of en
tertainment into the homes. 
Filthy literature, too, he de
clared, should be a concern of 
the veterans' organization, to 
guard their children against its 
threat to their morality. 

Previous medalists, John T. 
Nothnagle, Judge James £ . B. 
Duffy, Frank R. Davis and 
Thomas H. O'connor( were also 
guests oi the. CWV at the 
breakfast. 

Mothers to 
See Afoc/e/ 
Convention 

The Aquinas Mother's Club 
meeting on Tuesday evening, 
March 11. at 8:15 p. ~m. in the 
school auditorium will he high
lighted by a model convention 
to be presented by tbe Aquinas 
History club. 

The convention to be portrayed 
will bo^he one oi 2912 which 
nominated Teddy Roosevelt for| 
the Presidency, and about 1O0 
Seniors will take part 

The mothers will have as their 
guests, the lathers of the stu-' 
dents, and any of thfielr friends 
and they are hoping lor a large 
attendance as i t promises to be 
entertaining. 

A baked food sale In the cafe
teria will follow. 

o——— 

CATHOLIC HEADLINES 
on WHAM 12:10 Sunday 
by Rev. Richard Tormey 

for the COURIER-JOURMAL 

All high school Juniors and 
Seniors, eollege~"Stuaentsl and 
others who are Interested are in
vited' to these talks. 

Guest speakers, skilled in their 
work, will discuss! their careers 
and the qualifications for enter
ing them. Last Sunday, the Rev. 
John O'Meara, C.S.B., Dean of St, 
John Fisher College, discussed 
the many .problems involved in 
going on to school and in prepar
ing for life in the world. 

Other talks scheduled are: 
March 9 "Catholic In Business 

and Family Life" John Curran, 
Businessman. 

March 16 "Medical Profession! 
Catholic Doctor and Nurse": Dr. 
John J. Culligan. St. Mary's Hos
pital; Miss Jane Miller, Strong 
Memorial Hospital • 

March 23 "Catholic Lawyer and 
Family Man" Gerald Barrett, At
torney, 

March 30 "Teaching Profes
sion" Frank O'Donnell, Principal 
of East Rochester High School; 
Miss Lorette McCarty, Guidance 
D i r e c t o r at Jefferson High 
Schodk 

ApriTS "Story of a Vocation'̂  
Rev. Leo^SWcMannus, Professor 

a* St. Bernard's Seminary, A 
SSIster. 

This series of talks-is offered 
t o the young people to help 
tJhem intelligently to choose their 
s£ate I n life. I t is a Lenten worfe: 
t&ey should resolve to,have a 
part £n, those in charge an-
naounced. 
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Cabrini Club Lists 
Installation Dinner 

Cabrini Club of ^S . Peter and 
F»aul F^arish, Rochester, will hold 
installation of officers at their 
dSnner meeting Sunday, Mar. 16,, 
act 6 p.sn. 

Newly-ejected officers include 
Bernard Johnson.'president: Kay 
Senn, vice-president; Steve Car-
dx>, treasurer; Esther Doyle, sec
retary. • 

Highlights otfhe meeting wiH 
r*e the showing of the films "Holy 
YTear ^ t the Vatican" and "Pa-
cSflc Morthwesr' Price will be 
S~l-.25,gar person. -\ 

J>6r reservations call Kay Bonn, 
SEnesee 6099, or Esther Doyle, 
GiEnesee 8144-W, before Thurs
day, MCar. 13. 

Scotland Guild 
To Conduct Sale 

Members of St. Margaret of 
Scotland Guild will sponsor a 
rummage sale Saturday^JMar. 15, 
at 200 Main St. West from 8 a.m. 

All guild members are asked 
to gather articles and bring 
them to the store Friday evening. 

Articles will be picked up if 
donor calls GLenwoad 1685-M. 

The Guild has announced that 
the Annual Spring Charity Card 
Party 'will be held April 16 at 
8 p.m. in Holy Rosary_ Hall. Pro
ceeds will go for the benefit of 
Franciscan Friars of the Atone« 
ment at Graymoor. 

'A 
Homemade Cake Sale 
Set At Holy Rosary 

Cub Scouts of Holy Rosary, 
Pack 101, will hold a Home-made 
Cake Sale at the Pack meeting 
Friday, March 7, at 8 p. m. in 
the school hall, Lexington Ave. 

The Mothers Club is conduct
ing the sale to raise money for 
the Cub's projects. 

Mrs, William Haney, president 
of the Mocubs, has asked Den 
Mother Mrs. Frank Brown to be 
chairman with Mrs. Andrew 
Kolb and Mrs. Andrew Wolf as; 
slstlng. 

District Meeting 
Set By Knights 

Plato forv spring <*cUvttJes of 
Rochester ReglmenV"Knifchts,>5f, 
St, John, will ,be ,made at Jtjer 
First District Commandery facet* 
ing t o be 'heldEriday* JMarch % 
(tonight) at Headquarter* in 
Knights and Ladles ^f St, John 
Club, 365 A n d r e w ^ : at 8:30 
* » * • * '- . N : L , ; . 

Colonel Joseph F, wendejgass 
will jrejidet_JStaff oflMers arei^ 
commandery d e l e g a t e s wffi 
attendL •, 

V ^ 
Science Clubs Hear 
Talk At Nazareth 

The Science Clubs ol Nazareth." 
College mi St. Jotjn yishejc1 Cot -

lege held' a joint i&tfmg"'TwsV 
day a t which tibey ftfjaksf.ji '4»* 
course on "Radio ^ctlvl^r,*' .M; 

Speaker ,at,|%2arftl|. College 
was John A,-^oCjs?thy graduate 
assistant at_Jie University o | . 
Rochester whois,stu|y|ng,lor^it 
P1U>» in Physics* ,/. ;_ . .; . ' 

Bishop Wlllrini; , , ' ; 
Pueblo, Colo. —(NC}— Sishoh 

Josepij <X Wfilgiaf of:.puefck> 
marked here the liQrth anntyer»|ry! 
of his consecration. He was 
named first Ordinary of iae ther| 
newly-created Pueblo diocese ori 
December C, M41 and (ansecrated 
the foUowaug FeoW#ry,v' '•''•:••••< 
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20 Gives you. the finest LJ\J television 
receiver that money cam buy at a 
price you can afford to paty. 
Clieck the quality featui-ea... check 
thie style . . . compare^vith other 
makes of television. You'll see why 
Westiirghouse is the big value in 
quality television receivers. 
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